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The* ,M ideast:
by Keith Krause

Qursng the past few montbs, the'Iran-Iraq war, American

presidentiaï etection, and Iran ho.tage crisis bave moved tbe Israeti-
Patestinan probtem out of the world .rpotligbt, But it bas not been
forgotten by the men wbo shape poticy in t he U.S., Europe and the
Mideast. On the contrary, there es growing concern about tbe rote
and reaction o Israet to efforts to resolve the cri sis in the area.

These sentiments were expressed at a two-week conference
beN in Engtand in kte September. The conference, a bigb tevet
ctosed discussion of 'The Middte-East: Arab-Israeli Relations, Oil
and the Superpowers, was sponsored by the British Foreign Office.
Participants included ambassadors, ail companies exectives, beads
of state, journatists, academics, and a U of A pot itical science
professor.

David Dewi4tt, a specialist in conftict resolution and the Middle
East, atiended the conffrence betd at Wilton Park, a sectuded i 8tb,
centuvry manor bouse restored exctusivety for sucb et'ents. Ris
impressions of tbe conférence were given in an interview wtitb tbe
Gateway.

"People feit Israel shouid
mnake a big gesture.such as Egypt
did and throwý the West Bank back
to the Arabs," said Dewîitt. "There
were atways dissenters, but this
was a majority view."

Topics discussed inctuded the
Israeli and E pilan perspectives,
trends in U.S.Fbitreign policy, the
Soviet rote, Istamic revivalism,
and .the rote of ideologies in the
conflict.

Participants inctuded
government minîsters fromr
Egypt, the head of the Ufiited
Nations force in the Mideàst, the
chancellor of Austria, Bruno
Kreisky, the U.S. ambassador to
the European Economic Com-
munity, and aasorted ambassadors
ýrho had served in Mideast states.
About 40 people were involved in
the conference.

T1he main purpose' of. the
conference was "to break down

myths and provide opinion
leaders with accurate informa-
tion," according to Dewitt. Al

'discussions were dosed, and no
statements coutd be attributed to
any representative.

Much of the - discussion
centered around the Israeli rote in
the confiicts and controversies.

"There was definiteiy
evîdence of sympathy for the
position of Israet, but strong
criticism of the Begin govern-
ment, especially their position on
the West Bank," said Dewitt.

"There was no question
Israel had the right to exist, but
that did not extend to the West
Bank," he said."Everyone feit a
move by Israel would attow the
Saudis and the Gulf states to
embrace Amnerican and European
support."

But, despite its attrac-
tiveness, no one "really believed

cauldron of -confliet
the Israeiis wiii do this",especiaily
with the present governiment, said
Dewitt.

Israeli réluctance to continue
negotiations on the Camp David
agreements and their continued
setiement of the West Bank were
seen as indicators of the officiai,
governient position.

The PLO was aiso "a major
point of contention."

" Some people feit the PLO
shouid be deait with openly,"
Dewitt said.-

Discussions took place in an
informai setting; participants
were more or iess isolated from
the outside worid.

"Some of the most important
discussions I had were while
walking through the woods with
two or three senior arnbassadors,"
said Dewitt. "Much of the work
was done on a private level."

Dewitt was surprised at bis
invitation to partîcipate.

"People at the top usualiyoniy deai with other people at the
top .m i stili not sure why 1 was
invited."

-Israel and the PLO, however,
were' not the oniy two groups to
come under close scrutiny. The
United States-also met much
opposition to its viewpoints and
pol icies.

"There was a gene rai concern
for the lack of American
leadership, both in the Mîdeast
and the wortd in generai," said
Dewitt. "There was a definite
conflict between the American
view of the probiem and others
views.

This concern was
highlighted when the' European
discussed the Soviet rote in the
Mideast. There "was great
bitterness on the part of Western
Europe at being teft hanging on.
some boycott issues."

This conftict, according to
Dewitt, highiighted the British
and Canadian rote in the dis-
cussions.

"The British and Canadians
don't sit at the Western European
table and neither do they sit at the
American one," Dewitt said.

The conference took place in
iate September at thé beginning of
the Iran-Iraq war. When the
situation heated up, some
delegates- were forced to teave,l
because they were needed by their
goverfiments.

"There's neyer been much
love iost for the Iraqis in the Arab
world," Dewitt said, "but there
was general concern expressed."

The main theme of the
conference, h6wever, was how the

Western nations should respond
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to the Mideast situation. Mar»r
participants were conçerned that
the Soviet Union is under moun-
ting pressure to obtain secure oul
supplies and that "a severe clash
of înterests between the West and
the Soviets over'the Mideast" is
inevitable.

"Clearly, oul was of prime
importance, and there was evident

-concern that things did flot look
like they were going to et better,"
said Dewitt. 'The ' itinationa1
oit companies were very concern-
ed about stability and conflict in
the area .... the private sector
honetly arred their interests
were flot di ferent from those of
the developed states."

The debate returned,
however, to the question of how to
respond to or initiate moves
towards peace in the area.

ý "An argument was madle, by
a very senior person, that what
was needed to get peaoe tatks back
on the road was an European
initiative," Dewitt said.

The European Initiative
"woutd have to be backed by the
Americans and headed by a senior
European statesman.

But many. Europeans and
Americans disagreed with this
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idea, arguing it would "muddy the
waters' and the Americans woculd
neyer go for the plan.

In the end, the participants
agreed no easy solutions are to be
found.

"The Israeli argument is that
you ca't have peaoe overnight,"
said Dewitt.

"How can you, with one
stroke of the pen, erase 30 years of
fighting?"
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